
MALE HUSKY

FARGO, ND, 58103

 

Phone: (701) 205-0190 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

var switchTo5x=false;stLight.options({publisher:

56e40c2a-2928-4a92-9903-c88366473aa8});\nIf you 

would like to provide this dog a loving home, please fill out 

a pre-adoption application.\n\nHave a question? Please 

read our Frequently Asked Questions and Adoption 

Processed Explained documentation.\n_________ B I O 

______________\n\nName: Bear\nSize: ~ Large range: 

61-100 lbs\nAdoption Donation: $250 (applicable sales tax 

included). Adoption fees may be paid by cash or check.

\nOther: Neutered Male, Vaccinations current, Microchip, 

Dog-buddy needed, NO apartments!\n\nBear is friendly 

boy looking for his forever family to teach him new tricks!

\n\nFoster Home Feedback\n\n**\nDog-buddy needed, NO 

apartments!\n\n8/24/2022 Foster Feedback: Bear is a great 

dog who is recovering well from his neuter. He is great on 

the leash and a good walking partner. Bear loves all toys! 

He is not big fan of the kennel but will go in with a treat. 

He does ok with the cat; he just likes to follow the cat and 

try to play. He sleeps good on the floor in your room at 

night and hasnt gotten into anything overnight or had any 

accidents. Bear loves to follow you wherever you go! He 

can open some doors and will try if you close him out of 

the room youre in. He has a good amount energy but is 

also ok just being where youre at. He rides good in car but 

I would recommend having a toy for him or he will try and 

explore while you are driving. We are working on his 

manners because helikes to jump up on people when 

excited. He is good with taking a bath and being brushed. 

The one command he knows best is sit but we working on 

more. He is a good boy and ready for his forever family!To 

view additional dogs available for adoption, please see our 

website: www.4luvofdog.org
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